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f On L1/2 5/63, a wouan identifying herself as Mra. PONZ 

HENDERSON telephonically contactod the Dalles Office. She advassd 

she works for e firm known 428 Miller and Bandasas with | offices ore! 

he third floor of the building at 561 Elim Street. &h 

at 1434 Prairie Cresk in the Ploasant Grove aren oF De 

Sho stated that prior £o the Prosidential Poror $ 

wapsing the corner of, Him and Houston Streets, ehe bac rot Own 

in the street with other persons from the building. She states 

¢hat she had been out in the street fiself eff the curd in an 

attempt to see better and that as she waited for the Mo orcade - 

ka approach, she bad glanced up and behing bor and Rad £ 

esopie at the windows in her nee bud iding ond hed seca fee k eS 

aleo at open windows in the buliding of the Texas Doak 

Depository. She stated tbat she had noticed quite & murat 

of people at the cindows on the third floor of the Yezes 

Pepository building and that it had mot occurred to hers 
yesterday that she had seen two men 6tanding Lu what she 

S6PLCla was the corner window facing Bin Street on the 6 

€toor of the fexas EBook Buiiding. She atated she now re 

snat she thought at the time that the two men standing © 
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